PRICE LIST
Prices are effective as of April 2018
All prices are subject to change without notice.

PRODUCTS
MARC records ................................................................. $0.27

per bib record

If downloaded via FTP or Browser Download ...............No additional charge

Label sets (for spine, pocket, book card) ...................... 0.09

per set

Smart barcode labels ....................................................... 0.06

per label

Generic barcode labels .................................................... 0.06

per label

$60. Minimum

Printed in 1000 label increments. One time setup
fee of $50 is waived for current MARCIVE cataloging
customers.

Catalog card images ......................................................... 0.05

per bib record

An image file for you to download and print
locally on your laser or inkjet printer.

Book catalog (printed listing) with each order ............. 0.10

per bib record

Spine label protectors (400 count package) ............... 21.90

per package

Barcode label protectors (1000 count package) ........ 28.00

per roll

OTHER CHARGES
MARC Record Usage....................................................... $0.27

per bib record

Applies to customers who do not receive MARC
records.
MARC Record Usage will be charged if you receive
book labels, barcode labels, book catalogs, or catalog
card images without receiving MARC records.
If you are ordering titles for archiving now and output
later, you will be charged the MARC Record Usage fee
now for each title.

Audio Visual Cataloging AVA Surcharge ........................ 0.75

per bib record

A/V Access® records from Baker & Taylor

Adds or deletes from database ...................................... 0.27
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Deletes from database ....................................No Charge

if done through MarciveWeb SELECT

Shipping ......................................................Prepaid and added to invoice
Authority Control
Authority processing ...................................................... $0.06

per bib record

Upgrades headings in bib records.

Demand! Authorities .......................................................... 0.11

per bib record

Upgrades headings in bib records and provides
matching authorities records (for creation of
cross references in your local system)
If downloaded via FTP or Browser Download ...............No additional charge

MARC RECORD ENRICHMENT SERVICE
Enrichment is not available for all records. You are only charged for records enriched.

Table of Contents ........................................................... $0.50

per hit

Fiction/Biography added entries .................................... 0.50

per hit

Summaries ........................................................................ 0.30

per hit

Author notes can be added at no additional charge if one of the above enrichment options is
selected.

READING NOTES
Accelerated Reader ..........................................No Charge
Lexile ..................................................................No Charge
Reading Counts ................................................No Charge

MARCIVEWEB SELECT
The library needs to have browser access to the Internet, a valid MARCIVE account, and a MARCIVEassigned login and password. No special software or hardware is required.
Library is only charged for MARC records and other products created.

ARCHIVAL DATABASE OUTPUT
Archival database count .............................................. $10.00

flat rate

Archived MARC bibliographic records ......................... $0.05

per database record, $150 minimum

All orders are automatically archived at no extra
cost. You are charged for the cost of outputting
the records at the time you request your
archival database to be output.

There are other charges associated with Database Output depending on your requirements. For
example, you may wish to obtain smart barcode labels, authority records for cross-references,
printed listings. Please call or e-mail for a quotation.
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